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August 28, 2021 

Lori Gutierrez 
(RA-DHLTCRegs@pa.gov) 
Deputy Director, Office of Policy 
625 Forster Street, Room 814 
Health and Welfare Building 
Harrisburg, PA   17120 
 
Dear Ms. Gutierrez: 
 
I am writing to you on behalf of Foulkeways at Gwynedd, Gwynedd, PA a Resident Funded institution in 
reference to the proposed DOH regulations that replace 28 PA Code Chapters 201 and 211.  Since 2017 
Foulkeways has been DOH surveyed under Title 28, Part IV, Chapter 201 for annual licensure survey.  I 
have been an administrator in acute/tertiary hospitals in Boston, MA for the last 40 years.  I have seen 
first-hand the hardship and complexity created when additional CMS requirements are imposed without 
the benefit of feedback from facilities required to implement and report results for additional 
documentation and staffing.  I also have two parents as residents of Foulkeways since ~2004.   
 
As you may know, Foulkeways has received several awards and recognition for the quality of the care 
provided: 

• 2010- Pathways to Greatness award by Leading Age for meeting Quality First standards. 
• 2012- Excellence in Health Care Compliance by DOH/PA for having successfully met 

quality standards for three Medicare recertifications and licensure surveys without 
deficiencies. 

• 2012- selected as one of ten facilities to participate in Best Practices Review of High 
Performing Nursing Homes by/for CMS and QIOs nationally. 
 

I have read the proposed changes and am concerned about the operational and financial impact of all.  I 
am making specific reference though to 211.12. Nursing Services in reference to increase staff 
requirements for NHPPD.  My understanding is that Foulkeways exceeds the daily NHPPD (was 2.7 now 
4.1).  The challenge is meeting the 4.1 NHPPD per shift.  My concern is that this requirement does not 
attend to the individuation of resident care by location.  The requirement does not appreciate the fact 
that there are other roles in addition to nurses and aides that contribute in an ongoing basis to the high 
quality of care provided residents as they transition in their health care needs during their later years of 
life.  Therapists, Social Workers, Life Enrichment staff and others provide essential and beneficial care 
contributing to the wellbeing of residents.  My parents have benefited greatly from the continual 
attention and engagement with other members of the staff.  These roles are all fixed costs for the 
facility.  In addition to not recognizing these additional roles for the purpose of grid calculation and 
reporting, regulatory agencies must also attend to the reality of the impact on health care staffing 
availability because of the current pandemic.  Hospitals and Nursing Homes alike are struggling to 
maintain their current workforces and yet requiring additional new roles (FTEs) may not be financially 
possible particularly when availability of new staff is significantly limited. 
 
I do appreciate the complexity that regulatory bodies have in keeping residents of these facilities well 
cared for and safe.  I request that you honor Foulkeways’ administrative request to speak in-person 
about the proposed changes and potential impact on operations and finances for this institution.  As the 
daughter of two residents and a life-long health care administrator (education, operations and 
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compliance) I can attest to the high quality of care already being met for my parents by the current 
combination of clinical and non-clinical staff.  Having visited the facility frequently, I can also attest to 
the high quality of services provided, physical condition of the building and support for families. 
 
Thank you for considering my comments and request. 
 
Rebecca Shirk Blair, MS, MTS 
PO Box 2009 
Dennis, MA 02638 
Rblair0219@gmail.com 
617-851-3568 
 
Cc: 
Mary_Knapp@foulkeways.org 
Phil_DeBaun@foulkeways.org 
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